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Reverently
Holy, Holy, Holy

Acapella
Soprano
Almighty God

Tenor

Holy is Your

name.

Bass

Holy is Your

name.

name.

O Lord

Piano & Percussion enters

Skip intro if performing Acapella

Vs 1 optional Male solo

2nd X 4 part

Let

Optional piano accomp.

Piano & Percussion enters

all times will sing for joy, to all the earth proclaim the

every nation, every shore proclaim the glories of the
Holy One, Eternal God, my mouth will praise His name! O When

Magnify the Lord with me, tho humble, weak, or strong; and the

Every tongue in every land will lift their voices in song!

gliss.
Lord is good, His mercy and His grace pour out on every
woman, child, and man in every place!
Magnify! Lord, we magnify—You, Magnify! We exalt Your name,

Magnify! Lord, You are worthy, Holy is Your name!

Holy, holy, holy, holy is Your name, holy is Your name, holy is Your name, Holy!
Lord, we magnify Your name.

Repeat 4 X, grad. cresc

Refrain

E

Intense, driven
grace and mercy, a refuge and strong tower. Ten thousand days to

sing God's praise would never be enough. We could only start to

tell but part of God's eternal

Piano back in
We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name.

We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name.

We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name.

We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name.

We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name.

We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name.

We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name.

We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name.
We magnify Your name, o Lord, we magnify Your name, Your Holy name.

Very connected!

name, o Lord, we magnify Your name, Your holy name; Your

staccato

name, Your holy name for You are holy.
127

ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God, Al-

Lord

I (mysteriously)

Soloist ad libs

Em

B7

1 X (might - y.)

2ndX Ho - ly

Ho - ly,

Em6

B A

Lord, You are

Lord, You are
repeat this section 3x building each time

grad. cresc.
light hand claps

grad. cresc.

repeat this section 3x building each time

Em
B7

Em6

1, 2

B

A

grad. cresc.

light hand claps

grad. cresc.

repeat this section 3x building each time
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name.

name

name.

name

name.

name.

name.

name.

name.

name.

name.

name.

name.

name.

name.

name.

Oh!

Mag-ni-tu-dy!

Oh!